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George Orwell New Mexico exhibit bares
‘doublespeak’ legacy

Student: CVS workers rejected Puerto Rico
ID, asked for visa

By RUSSELL CONTRERAS, Associated Press

WEST LAFAYETTE,
Ind., Nov. 4, 2019 (AP): CVS
is apologizing after employees at an Indiana pharmacy
refused to accept a Purdue
University student’s Puerto
Rico driver’s license as valid
identification and questioned
his immigration status.
José Guzmán Payano

ALBUQUERQUE,
N.M., Nov. 5, 2019 (AP):
War is Peace. Freedom
is Slavery. Ignorance is
Strength.
Those were the slogans of the Party in
George Orwell’s 1949
novel “1984” that allowed the superstate of
Oceania to keep its population under control. The
Thought Police thwarted
dissent. The Ministry of
Truth promoted lies. The
Ministry of Love tortured
lovers.
Those
dystopian
warnings about the fake
becoming the gospel
have shaped the minds
of generations since they
appeared in print more
than a half-century ago.
And now a new exhibit
on Orwell at the University of New Mexico’s
Zimmerman Library in
Albuquerque,
New
Mexico seeks to remind
people about the author’s
premonitions amid a
new—yet very familiar—era.
“George Orwell: His
Enduring Legacy” which
runs to April, features
posters and material related to “1984” and his
1945 allegorical novella,
“Animal Farm.” It also
contains rare Orwell
books in different languages to highlight his
reach and evolution as a
writer.
The
British-born
Orwell, who died in
1950, was known for
“Animal Farm” and
“1984,” both of which
tackled totalitarianism.
Orwell’s “1984” has become a best-seller in the
U.S. again during the
Trump administration.
The exhibit was
sparked after a longtime
advocate and employee
of the University of New
Mexico University Libraries donated his collection of rare Orwell
books. For years, Russ
Davidson, a University
of New Mexico professor and curator emeritus,
amassed rare Orwell
books from around the
world.
Those rare works included first editions of

“Animal Farm” and
“1984” in Icelandic,
Ukrainian,
Swahili,
French, Urdu, German,
Hungarian, and Spanish.
He also obtained first,
early and other scarce editions of many of Orwell’s
other books, essays, and
reportage.
Such unique books are
on display in the exhibit.
Yet, the most captivating aspect of the small but
powerful exhibit is the art
and objects connected to
themes and Orwell’s life.
Artifacts and posters from
the Spanish Civil War are
shown to illustrate how
the conflict played a role
in Orwell’s intellectually
formation. Orwell fought
against a right-wing military coup in Spain but fled
after he was shot in the
throat and officials sought
his arrest.
The campy book cover
art also is seductive, offering commentaries about
the eras the editions were
produced rather than the
work inside. In one edition of “1984,” for example, the cover features
characters for the Sen. Joseph McCarthy Era 1950s
with the words “forbidden love...fear...betrayal.”
It’s almost as if novel was
merely a pulp fiction soap
opera found at Route 66
gas stations, except it’s not.
Then, there are the portrayals of Napoleon, the
authoritarian pig in Animal Farm. Red posters
show Napoleon in military gear of communist
Eastern Europe. Other
images show his celebrating his abundance at the
sake of others, since, “all
animals are equal, but
some animals are more
equal than others.”
Journalists, academics,
and political observers of
every succeeding generation since Orwell’s untimely death have argued
that Orwell remains relevant in their time. And,
yes, the same could be
said of today.
Orwell’s concepts of
doublespeak (deliberately
euphemistic, ambiguous,
or obscure language),
newspeak (doublespeak
for political propaganda)

and
thoughtcrimes
(thoughts deemed illegal by a mob or a government) continued to
be cited in response to
current events.
Donald
Trump’s
practice of blurting falsehoods—like saying,
“The Kurds are much
safer right now” after
Turkey
invaded
Kurdish strongholds—
have been called
Orwellian.
The same has been
noted for some Democrats. California Gov.
Gavin Newsom claimed
in August that the “vast
majority” of San
Francisco’s homeless
people came from
Texas. (A 2019 report
found 70 percent had
previously lived in the
city).
Even in New Mexico,
the most Hispanic state
in the U.S. that sits along
the U.S.-Mexico border,
Orwellian concepts in
practice have emerged.
In 2016, for example,
a left-leaning immigrant
rights group denounced
then-Republican Gov.
Susana Martinez and her
attempts to revamp a
state law that allowed
immigrants in the country illegally to obtain
driver’s licenses. The
group called a potential
compromise to create a
“two-tier” system to issue two types of licenses—one compliant
with the federal REAL
ID Act—nothing but a
“scarlet letter.”
After New Mexico
Democrats said it would
support the compromise
and the bill passed, the
group changed course
and publicly and
proudly
claimed
Martínez lost.
But
she
won.
___
If
You
Go...
University of New
Mexico’s Zimmerman
Library Frank Waters
Room, 1900 Roma Ave
NE, Albuquerque, N.M.
Ten-minute walk from
Historic Route 66 (Central Ave) and Cornell Dr.
NE. Admission is free during normal library hours
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said he was in “shock” when
employees at the CVS store in
West Lafayette wouldn’t sell
him cold medicine even after
he presented his U.S. passport. He says they demanded
to see a visa. He says a cashier
and shift supervisor cited corporate policy that requires
customers to show valid ID

issued by the U.S., Canada,
or Mexico.
Puerto Rico is a U.S. territory, and Puerto Ricans
are U.S. citizens.
A CVS spokeswoman
says employees at the store
have been reminded that
identification from Puerto
Rico is considered valid.

US diplomatic cables expose divide over
immigration
MIAMI, Nov. 7, 2019
(AP): U.S. ambassadors
from El Salvador, Honduras, and Haiti sent urgent
cables to the White House
in the early days of the
Trump administration,
pleading with them to abandon plans to send hundreds
of thousands of migrants

back to their home countries.
The cables, made public
Thursday, expose the divide
between career diplomats
and a new administration
eager to push through major
hardline immigration policies even as it apparently
weighed possible fallout on
the 2020 presidential race.

Facing legal challenges,
the Trump administration
later backed down from its
hardline position and last
month it extended protections for at least a year.
The internal State Department memos are contained in a report by Senate
Democrats.

Judge: Pre-trial inmates have same rights as
other voters
COLUMBUS, Nov. 8,
2019 (AP): A federal judge
has ruled inmates awaiting
trial must be given the same
voting rights as other Ohio
citizens.
The Columbus Dispatch
reports U.S. District Court
Judge Michael Watson ruled
this week in a 2018 lawsuit
filed against Ohio’s secretary of state by two Mont-

gomery County inmates. The
lawsuit argues state law violates the U.S. Constitution by
treating pre-trial inmates differently than other voters.
Ohio law grants voters confined in hospitals by unforeseen medical emergencies until
3 p.m. Election Day to apply for
an absentee ballot, while inmates have a deadline of noon
the Saturday before an election.

The judge granted the
lawsuit class-action status
and ordered Secretary of State
Frank LaRose not to impose
different absentee ballot
deadlines on inmates.
A LaRose spokeswoman
said they’re reviewing the
ruling.
Information from: The
Columbus Dispatch, http://
www.dispatch.com
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Despenalización de inmigración ilegal divide
a demócratas
Por WILL WEISSERT, Associated Press

WASHINGTON,
DC, 7 XI 19 (AP):
Bernie Sanders dice
que quiere despenalizar
el cruce ilegal de la
frontera de Estados
Unidos. Elizabeth Warren piensa lo mismo.
Pete Buttigieg se opone
a hacerlo cuando se ha
cometido algún tipo de
fraude. Joe Biden no le
ha dado su pleno
apoyo a la propuesta.
La idea, no obstante,
está ganando fuerza
entre los aspirantes a la
n o m i n a c i ó n
p r e s i d e n c i a l
demócrata y sacando a
la luz fuertes divisiones
ideológicas.
Bernie
Sanders
difundió el jueves una
detallada propuesta
sobre la inmigración
ilegal y dijo que “la
presencia
no
autorizada en Estados
Unidos
es
una
transgresión civil, no
penal”.
Se
comprometió
a
eliminar estatutos que
ponen “los cruces
ilegales a la par de otras
formas de infracciones
a las leyes de
inmigración, como
quedarse en el país con
una visa vencida”.
Warren propuso en
julio
que
se
despenalice el cruce
ilegal de la frontera y
dijo que, de llegar a la
presidencia, emitiría
“de
inmediato
orientaciones para que
se suspendan los
juicios penales a
simples infracciones
administrativas” en el
terreno
de
la
inmigración. Buttigieg
ha insinuado que
apoyaría la idea de
despenalizar los cruces
ilegales, pero no en los
casos “en los que hubo
fraude”, mientras que
Biden no ha brindado
apoyo pleno a la
propuesta
de
despenalización. En
julio, durante un debate entre aspirantes a
la nominación, dijo que
“si cruzas la frontera
ilegalmente, se te
debería poder enviar de
vuelta. Es un delito”.
El tema ilustra otra
importante fisura entre
los moderados como
Biden y Buttigieg y
otros aspirantes a la

Casa Blanca dispuestos
a adoptar posturas
progresistas como las de
Sanders y Warren. Una
despenalización total, no
obstante, podría ser
problemática para los
demócratas cuando el
vencedor de las primarias
trate de captar el voto de
personas que pueden no
estar de acuerdo con las
políticas de línea dura
del presidente Donald
Trump
hacia
la
inmigración ilegal pero
tampoco
están
dispuestos a ir tan lejos
en el sentido contrario.
“El problema de la
despenalización de los
cruces
de
indocumentados es que
puede justificar el
argumento
de
los
republicanos de que los
demócratas
quieren
fronteras abiertas y eso
sería letal para nosotros
en (las elecciones de)
noviembre (del 2020)”,
expresó Colin Strother,
estratega demócrata de
Texas.
La propuesta de Sanders contempla el uso de
decretos presidenciales
para suspender la
construcción de muros
en la frontera con
México, disponer una
moratoria
de
las
deportaciones hasta que
se puedan revisar todas
las políticas del gobierno
en ese terreno y permitir
que las personas que
piden asilo permanezcan
en Estados Unidos
mientras se procesan sus
solicitudes en lugar de
ser enviadas a México y
otros países. También
planteó
el
desmantelamiento del
Departamento
de
Seguridad Nacional.
Sanders dijo que el
tema de la inmigración
ilegal es un asunto
humanitario y no debe
ser visto en el marco de
la seguridad nacional,
como se viene haciendo
a menudo desde los
ataques terroristas del 11
de septiembre del 2001.
Sostuvo asimismo que
no debe ser usado para
alentar temores de
trasfondo racista para
ganar puntos políticos,
como ha hecho Trump.
Sus asesores niegan que
despenalizar el cruce
ilegal de la frontera
pueda alimentar la

Your VOTE
Is your VOICE

noción de que los
demócratas
son
blandos en relación con
la inmigración ilegal.
“Trump
es
un
racista”, dijo el director
de
políticas
nacionales de la
campaña de Sanders,
Josh Orton. “Bernie
nunca renunciará a su
compromiso de crear
un sistema inmigratorio
humano y racional, que
sea apoyado por la gran
mayoría
de
los
estadounidenses”.
La
inmigración
ilegal había sido hasta
ahora
un
tema
secundario en las
primarias demócratas,
opacado por asuntos
como
un
seguro
médico único.
Solo dos aspirantes
lo tenían como una
prioridad,
Beto
O’Rourke, quien ya se
retiró de la contienda,
y Julián Castro, quien
podría hacerlo pronto.
Castro fue el primero
en ofrecer propuestas
concretas y planteó que
los cruces ilegales de la
frontera debían ser
infracciones civiles, no
penales.
Su
candidatura, sin embargo,
se
está
desinflando y es probable que pronto se retire de la contienda.
Uno de sus mejores
momentos
en
la
campaña fue en un debate de julio, cuando
recriminó a O’Rourke
por no estar dispuesto
a despenalizar los
cruces
ilegales.
O’Rourke desistió de
buscar la nominación
la semana pasada.
Strother destacó que
el gobierno de Barack
Obama
deportó
cantidades récord de
inmigrantes y que
Biden y otros aspirantes
demócratas
a
la
presidencia han tratado
de tomar distancia de
esa política.
“Creo que el partido
(Demócrata), en su
esfuerzo por complacer
a los moderados, le hizo
el
juego
a
los
republicanos y fue
demasiado
lejos
adoptando sus posturas”,
comentó. “Pero tampoco
podemos
irnos
demasiado lejos en la otra
dirección”.

Carrera / caminata 5K Turkey Trot a beneficio
de las Escuelas Públicas de Grand Rapids
Por: Isabel Flores, corresponsal La Prensa
GRAND RAPIDS, MI, 12
XI 19: El 28 de noviembre se
llevará a cabo la carrera /
caminata de 5K en el Oeste
de Michigan, que comienza
y termina en el Van Andel
Arena, en el centro de la
ciudad, a partir de las 8am. El
Grand Rapids Turkey Trot es
presentado por Blue Care
Network of Michigan y las
inscripciones ya están
abiertas.
En entrevista exclusiva
para La Prensa, Luis M.
Ponce, relaciones públicas
para Turkey Trot comentó:
“Toda la familia está invitada
a participar en este gran
evento, el cual donará todos
los ingresos obtenidos para
beneficio de las actividades
extracurriculares
(deportivas) de los niños de
las escuelas públicas de
Grand Rapids (GRPS por sus
siglas en inglés)”, dijo Ponce,
quien respondió las
siguientes preguntas.
¿Cuál es el objetivo de la
carrera?
Involucrar a toda nuestra
comunidad en un mayor
nivel de conciencia sobre el
estado físico, el movimiento
y la nutrición de una manera
llena de diversión, todo
mientras se brindan
oportunidades después de la
escuela para los estudiantes
de GRPS.
¿Cuáles son las
categorías y costos de la
carrera?
Carrera 5K con un costo
de $40 dólares hasta el 27 de
noviembre.
5K para estudiantes de las
escuelas públicas. $35
dólares hasta el 27 de
noviembre.
Mini Trot 1K para niños
de 12 años o menores, es
completamente gratis.
My Team Triumph 5K
$45 dólares hasta el 27 de
noviembre.
Todos están invitados a
participar ya sea para correr o
caminar, no es una carrera
competitiva en donde se
busque romper un record de
los 5 kilómetros, sino más
bien, es un evento de
convivencia familiar en
donde pueden correr o
caminar y todo para
beneficio de los estudiantes.
¿En dónde hay que
inscribirse?
Los corredores y
caminantes
pueden
inscribirse en http://
www.grps.org/athleticsturkeytrot

¿Cuáles serán los
premios?
El premio para los tres
primeros lugares en cada
categoría son tres medallas
(una de Oro, una de Plata y una
de Bronce).
¿Quiénes
son
los
patrocinadores?
El evento es presentado por
sexto año consecutivo por Blue
Care Network of Michigan, a
quién le gusta asociarse con las
escuelas públicas para ayudar
a las familias a comenzar sus
vacaciones de manera
saludable.
Algunos
de
los
patrocinadores, son: Michigan
Fitness
Foundation,
Governor’s Council, Metro
Health University of Michigan Health, MVP athletic
Clubs, Grand Rapids Community College, Lake Michigan
Credit Union, Meijer, Dean
Transportation, The YMCA,
Wolverine Coil Spring Co.,
entre otros.
¿Cuál es el beneficio de
participar en este evento?
A parte de pasar un tiempo
agradable en familia y con la
comunidad, se beneficia a miles
de estudiantes de las escuelas
públicas. En 2018, los casi
4,000 participantes y docenas
de patrocinadores recaudaron
una cantidad récord de más de
$87,000. Estas ganancias
ayudaron a aproximadamente
6,000 estudiantes a participar
en
actividades
extracurriculares.
Las expectativas para este
año son mayores, todo parece
indicar que se está cerca de los
$100 mil dólares, es decir, se
espera superar el record del año
pasado.
Al respecto, Javier
Cervantes, Coordinador de
Comunicaciones de GRPS
comentó: “Es muy gratificante
ver a la comunidad unirse para
apoyar a los estudiantes de
GRPS. Invitamos a todos para
apoyar esta noble causa”.
El Dr. Ron Gorman,
superintendente interino de
GRPS, ya está listo con toda su
familia para participar. “Como
corredor, he participado en este

evento durante muchos años
y esta ocasión no será la
excepción, nos uniremos
para apoyar a nuestros
estudiantes”, destaca en
comunicado de prensa.
Cervantes dijo que los
fondos recaudados ayudan
para las actividades
deportivas de los niños, como
son: Basquetbol, futbol
americano, soccer, tenis,
natación, volibol, beisbol,
entre otras.
“El dinero lo empleamos
para comprar materiales
como pelotas, playeras así
como para realizar algún
paseo que se requiera para
que los niños puedan jugar
en otros lugares”; dijo Javier
Cervantes. “Realmente es
una gran ayuda ya que son
muchas escuelas las que se
benefician.
Tenemos
programas deportivos para
niños de 5 a 6 años hasta los
18-19 años que son los
deportes de preparatoria; a
veces tenemos niños hasta
de 20 años, dependiendo si
repiten algún grado”.
El Coordinador de
Comunicación de GRPS
destacó la importancia del
ejercicio en los estudiantes.
“Les ayuda mucho para hacer
amistades y hablar con sus
compañeros, ya que muchos
son penosos, no les gusta
hablar; a través del deporte
se comunican y participan
en equipo, eso les permite
enfrentar
situaciones
difíciles de la vida”, señaló.
Finalmente,
Javier
agradeció a la comunidad
que siempre “nos ha
apoyado para que los niños
puedan seguir haciendo
deporte porque cuando
crecen y van a la preparatoria
se motivan para hacer más
deportes, lo necesitan para
abrir las puertas en el colegio.
Para nosotros es muy
importante que los niños
hagan deporte en la
comunidad y la escuela.
Gracias a todos los que
participan en esta noble causa,
a los negocios, a la comunidad
y a los padres de familia”.
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Invitan a la cuarta edición del Concurso Anual de Mole Mexicano
También habrá Tamales de diferentes sabores
Por: Isabel Flores, corresponsal La Prensa
DETROIT, MI, 14 XI 19: oaxaqueños, rajas con queso,
La cuarta edición del Festival etc.), así como buñuelos, pan
del Mole se llevará a cabo este dulce, champurrado entre otras
próximo domingo 17 de delicias. “La comida
noviembre de 1:00 a 6:00pm mexicana une a todas las peren el Kiosco Banquet Hall, sonas, es deliciosa y este es un
ubicado en el 7271 de la calle excelente momento para
Dix en esta ciudad [Mi Pueblo compartir en familia, ya que es
Express restaurant complex]. un evento completamente faVive la cultura y el sabor de la miliar”, dijo Guzmán.
Por si eso fuera poco,
cocina mexicana. Entrada
también se contará con venta
gratuita.
Christina
Guzmán, de artesanías mexicanas como
organizadora del evento, rebosos, vestidos, zapatos y
invitó: “Es una excelente cosas típicas de México. Es
oportunidad para probar y decir, se vivirá un ambiente
comprar mole de más de 17 completamente mexicano, de
concursantes de diferentes tal forma que desde el
estados de México. Si todavía momento en que los asistentes
no sabes que cocinar para la entren al lugar, sentirán como
cena del día de acción de si estuvieran entrando a una
gracias (Thanksgiving), esta es feria típica mexicana.
Aparte
de
vivir
una excelente opción”.
En
este
concurso intensamente la cultura
participarán 17 persona que mexicana, se contará con la
presentarán sus mejores recetas participación de tres chefs
de mole, de su estado natal: expertos como jueces, quienes
Michoacán, San Luis Potosí, degustarán cada uno de los
Oaxaca, Jalisco, Monterrey y moles para deliberar y
por primera vez se tendrá mole seleccionar a los primeros tres
lugares.
de Veracruz.
Cada una de las
El jurado calificador está
participantes llevará 20 libras
de mole para vender, en integrado por:
Norberto
Garita
contenedores de alrededor de
8 onzas, es decir, para una propietario del restaurante El
comida de cuatro a cinco per- Barzon, originario de Puebla,
sonas. Asimismo, tendrán quien pudo obtener su
culinaria
mole ya hecho para que los experiencia
asistentes puedan probarlo y trabajando en Manhattan,
comprar el de su preferencia. Nueva York, y luego se mudó
No se venderá mole listo para a Michigan, donde trabajó en
comer, sino para comprar y el famoso (ahora cerrado)
italiano Ill Posto.
preparar en casa.
Luis Garza propietario del
Además de mole, se podrá
degustar de exquisitos tama- restaurante El Asador. Llegó a
les de diferentes sabores (mole, los Estados Unidos en 1985 y
vegetarianos, hoja de plátano, dos años después comenzó a

trabajar en Ristorante di
Modesta antes de mudarse a la
familia Andiamo durante 20
años. Garza ha encontrado
continuamente inspiración en
la cocina de su madre, desde
su infancia hasta los años en
Andiamo y Rojo Mexican
Bistro, hasta la ayuda diaria y
dedicada que actualmente
brinda en El Asador
Steakhouse.
George Azar propietario
del restaurante Flowers of
Vietnam. La industria lo ha
llevado a cocinas en ciudades
de renombre mundial, a través
de las fronteras e incluso en la
jungla. Con temporadas en
Alinea de Chicago, Bouchon
Bistro en Las Vegas, Noma de
Rene Redzepi, además de ser
gerente de alimentos y bebidas
en The Waldorf Astoria- New
Orleans. Este año se ganó una
beca para estudiar cocina
mexicana con los mejores
chefs en México, es por eso
que planea abrir un restaurante
mexicano.
Cada uno de estos expertos,
degustará las recetas secretas
de las concursantes. María
Elena Rodríguez es la
encargada de coordinar a los
jueces. “Ella es la
organizadora del concurso,
siempre nos ha apoyado.
Conoce muy bien la cocina
mexicana y desde que
iniciamos la Feria del Mole
ha sido juez pero este año
hicimos un giro”, señaló Christina Guzmán.
El primer lugar ganará
$500 dólares. “$250 dólares
en certificado para comprar en
La Colmena (Honey Bee Mar-

More tension at Wayne State University over
president’s job
DETROIT, Nov. 5,
2019 (AP): Four members of the governing
board at Wayne State
University have voted
to oust the president,
but the result might not
hold up.
The university says
any vote would need
to be in public, not at a
private committee

meeting. The school also
says five votes are required to oust President
Roy Wilson.
The Detroit News and
Detroit Free Press say the
vote occurred Monday.
Three members of the
Board of Governors
walked out and didn’t
participate. Wilson says
he’s not leaving.

Michael Busuito,
Sandra Hughes O’Brien,
Dana Thompson, and
Anil Kumar voted to fire
Wilson if he doesn’t resign. Their latest complaint with the president
is that they weren’t consulted on a plan to offer
free tuition to Detroit high
school graduates before
it was announced.
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ket) y $250 de E&L
Supermercado. Son dos
negocios que han estado en la
comunidad por muchos años
y nos ayudan mucho”,
comentó.
Es importante mencionar
que la Feria del Mole surge
como una idea de Martina
Guzmán, quien invita a su
hermana Christina a
desarrollar el proyecto.
“Veíamos que el vecindario
de Detroit estaba cambiando
rápidamente con gente que
tiene dinero, viene a comprar
las casas y empuja de esa
manera a los latinos que ya
tienen años aquí. Martina

siempre tiene ideas fabulosas
y yo le ayudo a ejecutarlas así
que fue ella quien tuvo la idea
de hacer este evento para
resaltar la cultura mexicana”,
destacó la entrevistada. “Se
eligió la comida mexicana
porque es muy rica y el mole es
un platillo delicioso que no
cualquiera pude hacer, además
de que es muy diferente en
cada Estado. De esta manera,
no solo impulsamos la cultura
mexicana, sino también la
cocina de las mujeres
emprendedoras de Detroit”.
Las hermanas Guzmán
nacieron en Detroit pero sus
padres son originarios de Los

Altos de Jalisco, es por eso
que desde niñas aprendieron
amar la cocina mexicana. “Me
siento muy orgullosa de
representar a México con esta
concurso que realizamos con
mucho cariño”, concluyó la
entrevistada.
El festival inicio hace
cinco años, los dos primeros
años se realizaron de manera
consecutiva, el tercero hubo
una pausa por motivos
familiares y el año pasado se
retomó para celebrar la tercera
edición. En este 2019 se
celebra la cuarta edición y
todos están invitados a vivir
la gran cocina mexicana.
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G. Michael Payton retires from the OCRC,
Dec. 31
COLUMBUS, November 7, 2019: After 35 years
of public service and 18
years working as the executive director for the Ohio
Civil Rights Commission
(OCRC), G. Michael
Payton plans on retiring on
December 31, 2019.
Payton oversees the
OCRC’s statewide staff of
80 employees in their work
on civil rights investigations, administrative adjudications, special enforcement initiatives, Alternative Dispute Resolution,
and community outreach
efforts.
Payton said of his time
at OCRC, “It has been a
high privilege and honor to
serve our state. I’m grateful
for all of the great citizens
that I’ve met along the way.
I have been blessed to have
the opportunity to lead our
agency in administrating

Ohio’s strong public policy
against discrimination.”
Payton, a Gahanna resident,
began serving the state in 1984
as an assistant Attorney General in the Civil Rights Section of the Ohio Attorney
General’s Office. He was later
hired to OCRC, first as Chief
Legal Counsel, then Director
of Regional Operations, and
finally Executive Director. In
addition to his 22 years of service to the Ohio Civil Rights
Commission, Director Payton
served in the Ohio Attorney
General’s Office for 11 years,
including as Assistant Chief
of the Transportation Section
where he provided Legal Counsel to the Ohio Department of
Transportation (ODOT). He
also served as ODOT’s Real
Estate Administrator.
He has received several
awards including a national
award in 2003 from the EEOC
Chairperson Cari Dominguez

for innovative proactive
prevention initiatives in
education and outreach relating to employment discrimination, the 2007 Ohio
Conference of NAACP’s
Civil Rights Vanguard
Award, the 2008 Fair Housing Advocates Association’s
Keeper of The Dream
Award, the 2010 NAACP
Toledo chapter’s President’s
Outstanding Civil Rights
Award, the 2013 West Virginia Human Rights
Commission’s Special Recognition Award, The Ohio
State University’s Alumni in
Government Distinguished
Service Award in 2013, the
2017 Ross County Chapter
ofNAACPPresident’sAward
for commitment, dedication,
and leadership as Director of
the OCRC, and more.
For more information,
contact Mary Turocy
at mary.turocy@civ.ohio.gov.

Consulado de México anuncia calendario de
Consulados Móviles 2019
Toledo, OH
16/11/2019
Mayores Senior Center
2 Aurora Drive, Toledo, Ohio
¿Preguntas? Natalia, 248-336-0320.
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Terra State Community College hosts Open
House and Walk-In Advising Days
FREMONT, November
5, 2019: Terra State Community College will be
hosting Walk-In Advising
Days and an Allied Health
and Nursing Open House
to help students enroll in
classes for the Spring 2020
semester.
The Allied Health Open
House on Saturday, Nov.
16, 2019, from 9 a.m. to 11
a.m. in the Marsha S.
Bordner Arts and Health
Technologies Center
(Building D) is for anyone
interested in Terra State’s
Health Information Technology, Medical Assisting, Physical Therapist Assistant and Nursing programs. Individuals will
have the opportunity to
view the labs, talk to instructors and get a preview
of what it is like to be a
Titan. Campus tours will

be available and Admissions,
Financial Aid and Records
will also be open from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. for additional
assistance.
The Walk-In Advising
Days available for individuals to attend are Monday,
November 18 and Thursday,
December 12. All walk-in
days are from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
in Roy Klay Hall. During
these events, new and returning students will apply for
admission if they have not
already done so, take the
appropriate placement tests,
meet with an advisor, enroll
in classes and receive assistance with financial aid. Students needing to do all of the
above should come in no
later than 5:30 p.m.
No appointment is necessary. Current students
who have not yet registered
may walk-in.
Visit

www.terra.edu to register
or contact the Terra State
Admissions and Advising
Office at 419-559-2349 or
admissions@terra.edu.
Editor’s Note: Terra
State Community College
is a two-year accredited,
state-supported, residential college located in Fremont, Ohio. Terra State offers twenty-two Applied
Degrees and Certificates to
students.

The Salvation Army introduces “Kettle Pay”
TOLEDO, November
11, 2019: As the U.S.
moves toward becoming
a cashless society, the
Salvation Army is making
it easier for donors to give
back during the Christmas
season by making a gift
with Apple Pay or Google
Pay at the iconic Red
Kettles.
The Salvation Army
has placed smart chips and
QR codes on Red Kettle
signs across, Lucas
County and the surrounding areas, allowing shoppers to simply “bump” or
scan their phones to make
a digital donation.
Shoppers will be directed to a custom donation page that accepts
Apple or Google payment
options. The funds will
then be distributed to local Salvation Army units
based on the donor’s bill-

ing ZIP code,
and an email
receipt will be
sent directly to
their phone.
“I had the
opportunity
to test this
product recently and was
amazed at
how simply and how quickly
a gift can be made; literally
in less than 10 seconds!” said
Major Tom Duperree of the
Salvation Army of Northwest
Ohio Area Services; “I’m so
glad that, in this digital age,
the iconic red kettle now accommodates individuals
wishing to spread Christmas
Cheer electronically.”
Now in its 129th year, the
Salvation Army’s Red Kettle
Campaign is one of the oldest and largest charitable
campaigns in the world. Every year, the campaign raises

Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1

millions of
dollars to
provide toys
for kids at
Christmas,
clothes and
shelter for the
homeless,
food for the
hungry, after-school
programs for kids, and other
services to America’s most
vulnerable populations
year-round.
Donations are accepted
at any of the more than
25,000 traditional Red
Kettles found on street corners and in front of stores,
online
at
Give.SalvationArmyUSA.org,
or on your phone by texting
KETTLE to 91999.
To learn more and join
The Salvation Army in the
#FightForGood, visit
sar.my/123.
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Cherry Street Mission Events
TOLEDO, November 4,
2019: Cherry Street is preparing for Thanksgiving and
invites the community to participate.
Upcoming Thanksgiving Events:
• 11.1.19 – Continue signing up volunteers for Thanksgiving and Christmas;
• 11.4.19 – sign up opens
for Dave’s Running Shop
Turkey Chase;
• 11.7.19 – 211 starts taking reservations for Thanksgiving meal at Real Seafood;
• Sunday, 11.17.19 @
2pm – graduation ceremonies for largest group of cohorts at Cherry Street;
• Thursday, 11.28.19, 7am
to 8:30am – Breakfast at Mac
Street Café, fueled by
Kroger’s;
• Thursday, 11.28.19 @
9am Turkey Chase takes off
to benefit Cherry Street;
• Thursday, 11.28.19,
11:30am to 3pm – Lunch at
Real Seafood;
• Thursday, 11.28.19,
5pm to 6:30pm – Dinner at
Mac Street Café, fueled by
Kroger’s.
FOOD DONATIONS
Food donations and meal
supplies can be dropped off
at 1501 Monroe Street, off
16th Street at the Life Revitalization Center building
Monday through Friday from
10am to 2pm. If donors need
to drop off outside of these
hours or have questions concerning donations contact
Kevin
Younger
at
419.214.3398
or
at
kyounger@cherrystreetmission.org.
Monetary donations can
be mailed to: Cherry Street
Mission Ministries, 1501
Monroe Street, Toledo, OH
43604 or you can donate
online
at
www.cherrystreetmission.org.
VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED
Volunteers will be needed

throughout the day to make it
a special day for all. The community can make an impact
on those living in poverty by
donating toward the meals
and volunteering their time.
For more information on volunteering contact Susan at
volunteer@cherrystreetmission.org
or at 419.214.3419.
BREAKFAST AT MAC
STREET CAFÉ – 7am to
8:30am
Thursday, November 28,
2019 – 1501 Monroe St. Toledo, OH 43604
Located within the Life
Revitalization Center, Mac
Street Café will be serving
pumpkin French toast bake,
maple syrup and bacon.
Breakfast is open to the public and reservations are not
required.
LUNCH AT THE REAL
SEAFOOD COMPANY 11:30am to 3pm
Thursday, November 28,
2019 - 22 Main St, Toledo,
OH 43605
The Real Seafood Company located at The Docks
will close down on Thanksgiving just to serve an elegant
meal prepared for those in the
community and in poverty of
relationships with other
people. Reservations for this
special invitation only event
are held for guests and community members.
The community can make
reservations by calling 211
starting on 11.7.19 until all
the spots have been filled
DINNER AT MAC
STREET CAFÉ – 5pm to
6:30pm
Thursday, November 28,
2019 – 1501 Monroe St. Toledo,
OH
43604
Located within the Life Revitalization Center, Mac Street
Café will be serving a hearty
meal including traditional
foods, comfort foods and live
music. Dinner is open to the
public and reservations are

not required.
Through a generous gift
from Kroger’s Zero Hunger,
Zero Waste initiative much
of the week’s meal planning
costs were covered. When
Kroger customer’s “round up”
at check out their donation
goes into the Zero Hunger,
Zero Waste foundation which
in turn provides funding to
Cherry Street. Fueled by
Kroger, this donation allowed
Cherry Street to provide a fine
meal for the Thanksgiving
holiday.
TRANSPORTATION
TO REAL SEAFOOD
COMPANY
Knowing transportation
can be an obstacle for many,
Cherry Street is working with
Trinity Transportation to service multiple locations
throughout Toledo as a pickup and drop-off points for
those dining at The Real Seafood Company for lunch.
Those who have made a reservation will be given the closest location from which they
can get transportation to The
Real Seafood Company.
SIBERIAN SOLSTICE
CONCERT
The following Sunday,
Cherry Street offers to the
public a treat for the entire
family. We look forward to
presenting the show “The
Angel’s Gift” in your community to celebrate the
Christmas season with the
music of Trans-Siberian Orchestra (TSO). Siberian Solstice has become one of the
very few enduring TSO tributes in the country through
growth and hard work over
the past 13 years. A $25 donation is recommended,
100% will go toward Cherry
Street Mission Ministries.
Sunday, 12.1.19, doors at
6:30, show at 7pm. The concert will be in the auditorium
of the Life Revitalization
Center.

Minnesota town approves $34M expansion of
crowded schools
WORTHINGTON,
Minn., Nov. 6, 2019 (AP):
Citizens in the southwestern
Minnesota
town
of
Worthington have approved
nearly $34 million in new
borrowing to expand schools
filled to overflowing in recent years by an influx of
immigrants.

Voters in the Worthingtonarea school district had rejected
five similar measures since
2013, but approved a series of
three questions on Tuesday.
Some residents had said
racism played a role in those
defeats. But members of a
group that helped sink previous bond proposals say their

opposition is fiscal, not racial.
The last referendum, in
February, failed by only 17
votes.
The vote in Worthington
was one of over 70 referendums taking place in school
districts across Minnesota on
Tuesday.
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OBITUARIES
ROBERT OLIVO
Born June 29, 1959 – November 3, 2019
Robert (Bob) Olivo of Houston, TX was called to be with the Lord on Sunday
November 3, 2019. He was born in Lima, Ohio to the late Eduardo and Emilia (née
Polendo) Olivo Sr. but moved to Houston, Texas after
he became an adult.
Bob loved his family and life itself. He was very
patriotic, having served in the armed forces. Bob was
a pioneer in the Tejano music industry being inducted
into the Tejano Roots Hall of Fame in 2014. He was
known as the King of the Oldies. He also wrote numerous songs for top Tejano artists and was known as the
human encyclopedia of Tejano music.
For many years, he hosted a Sunday night program
on BNetRadio.com, from 6 until 10PM, playing Tejano
“Oldies but Goodies” on the Bob Olivo Show. He also
prepared a variety of mixes to play on the air, especially
of the Tejano musicians he enjoyed such as Jay Pérez,
Grupo Mazz, Jessy Serrata, and Jimmy Edward. Bobby
also worked in the 1990s at Southwest Wholesale
where he worked with his nephew Mark Bejarano, selling and distributing the latest in
Tejano cassettes and CDs.
According to Tony Rios, who played with the band of Bob’s brother Eddie: “He was
an awesome friend of mine where I had the pleasure of working with him when he began
his music career professionally in 1979. He was soundman for Eddie Olivo y Los Impactos
till around 1982. We both moved on with our careers—I moved to Toledo and he left
for Texas. We always stayed in touch and especially on our birthday since we both were
born on June 29th. I was so proud of him, especially when he called me to let me know
he was being inducted to the Tejano Music Hall of Fame. He was so happy and extremely
proud. He will always be in my heart and I will always cherish those special memories
of our crazy and great times we had performing throughout the Midwest—Indiana,
Michigan, and Ohio.”
Rico de La Prensa: “It was my greatest delight to know Bob and his love for Tejano
music. We need to remember him at this forthcoming Tejano Music Awards in San
Antonio.”
Robert (Bob) is survived by wife Marisol Olivo of Houston, TX; daughters Candi
Marie Gómez (Joao Gómez), Lori Ann Olivo, and Iris Sarai Olivo; sons Angel Javier
Olivo, Austin Julian Cortez Olivo, and Joncarlo Cortez Olivo; grandchildren Ava Marie
Gómez and Román Javier Gómez; 11 siblings Elida Martínez, of Columbus Grove, OH,
Yolanda Bejarano of Columbus Grove, OH, Elvira Davis of San Antonio, TX,
Eduardo(Geraldine) Olivo of New Haven, IN, Irene (Fernando) Cuevas of Winter Garden,
FL, Dolores Contreras (Santana) of Bradenton, FL, Juan Antonio Olivo of Austin, TX,
Elutherio (Isabel) Olivo of Lima, OH, José Olivo of Corpus Christi, TX, Juanita Olivo
of Leipsic, OH, Lucy (Abe) Bermudez of Leipsic, OH.
He is preceded in death by his parents and 4 brothers: Eduardo Olivo Jr., Rogelio
Olivo, Raúl Olivo, and José Palacios.
Visitation was November 11th at Klein Funeral Home, 9719 Wortham Blvd., Houston.
Funeral Mass was performed on November 12, 2019 at Christ the Redeemer Catholic
Church, 11507 Huffmeister Rd, Houston, followed by a procession to Houston National
Cemetery, 10410 Veterans Memorial Dr, Houston, TX 77038.
On the Internet: https://www.kleinfh.com/obituary/robert-olivo
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Lila Downs abre las puertas de Oaxaca en un
documental
Por BERENICE BAUTISTA, Associated Press
CIUDAD DE MÉXICO, esta gente”.
Aunque Downs es
6 XI 19 (AP): Lila Downs
abre las puertas de su casa originaria de la ciudad de
con el documental “Al son Tlaxiaco, Oaxaca, fue en
Juchitán donde pudo
del chile frito”.
La veterana cantante y proyectar su carrera después
compositora mexicana- de unos años difíciles tras la
estadounidense, quien ha muerte de su padre, cuando
expresado su orgullo por ella tenía 16 años. Cuenta que
Oaxaca desde sus primeras en esa época cambió la forma
producciones,
ahora en la que era tratada en su
presenta con lujo de detalle ciudad porque no había un
cómo es la cocina, el paisaje hombre en su casa.
“Mi pueblo fue duro
y la gente en el sureño estado
mexicano indígena donde conmigo de joven”, recordó
creció, en este filme dirigido la artista. “Aunque era gringo,
era muy respetado en el
por Gonzalo Ferrari.
“El cine siempre ha sido pueblo, lo querían mucho”,
familiar para mí porque mi dijo sobre su padre, quien
padre fue cineasta”, dijo según la cantante ayudó a
Downs en una entrevista con fundar y daba clases en la casa
The Associated Press al día de la cultura local.
Su madre, originaria de
siguiente del estreno a la
sala llena en el Festival Oaxaca, todavía vive y aparece
Internacional de Cine de en el documental. “El cine es
Morelia. “El cine es una bien importante para ella y
herramienta singular en mi ella fue la (actriz) protagónica
trabajo. Siempre es en varias películas de mi
importante para mí hacer en papá”, dijo Downs.
Una vez que probó suerte
compañía de la música la
en Juchitán, en el Itsmo de
cuestión visual”.
La semana pasada, Tehuantepec, su vida empezó
Downs fue galardonada en a cambiar.
“Fui tan aceptada,
los premios Lunas del
Auditorio Nacional en la musicalmente, como mujer,
categoría de música como ser humano, que nunca
mexicana y le dedicó su se me olvida ese lugar y siempre
premio a México, un país lo veo como una plataforma de
del que dijo que hay muchas mi carrera. Quise volver a ese
versiones. Una de ellas es la lugar por eso”, dijo la cantante,
que presenta en la película. quien el viernes hizo bailar al
La iniciativa surgió du- Auditorio Nacional con su ya
rante la grabación de su más tradicional concierto del Día
reciente disco, “Al chile”. de Muertos.
El título del documental
De acuerdo con el director,
fueron sus canciones las que proviene de las bandas de la
sirvieron como base para costa chica de Oaxaca (una
encontrar los temas a región diferente a la de
Juchitán), que tocan chilena y
abordarse.
“Lo asociamos con el merequetengue en las fiestas
viaje interior que estaba populares. La zona es
haciendo Lila, el viaje que colindante con el estado de
inicia cuando está grabando Guerrero y en ella hay
el disco”, dijo Ferrari, un población afromestiza.
El ritmo bailable de las
uruguayo afincado en
México desde hace una bandas de chile frito, dice
década. “Por eso vamos a Downs, tiene similitudes con
Oaxaca, por eso vamos a el huapango, de la zona norte
Juchitán, porque ella sentía del Golfo de México.
“Es donde se encuentra la
con este disco una necesidad
de reencontrarse con toda negritud, pero también el

mestizaje del español. Ese
ritmo tiene que ver con las
dos cosas: es un ejemplo del
gran mestizaje que llevamos
en las venas”, explicó.
En total aparecen en el
filme unos 200 músicos, entre la banda La Misteriosa de
Downs y otros como un
joven que se identifica como
muxe (pronunciado mushe),
género con que se define en
la región zapoteca a una persona nacida con genitales
masculinos que asume roles
femeninos.
En una escena el joven
comienza a tocar música
vestido de acuerdo a su
nueva identidad de género
sin que su banda se
incomode. Pero en otra
aparece con su madre, quien
le cuenta a Downs lo difícil
que fue aceptarlo en esta
nueva etapa debido a su
religión cristiana.
“Es verdad que no todo
es tan bonito como lo pintan
en algunas películas que yo
he visto. Ves todo el lado
positivo de la aceptación
muxe”, dijo Downs. “En una
edición anterior (del documental) habló la abuela, y la
abuela decía ‘yo acepto a mi
nieto como vino, ella quiere
ser así’. Fue muy lindo”.
El documental, con
guion de Christian Cueva y
Ricardo Farias, muestra los
agaves de los que se hace el
famoso mezcal, las montañas
sagradas en Oaxaca y a una
cocinera que explica la
importancia
de
los
ingredientes tradicionales
para el mole.
“Comimos rebien”, dijo
Downs con una sonrisa.
“Todos subimos un buen,
nos pusimos gorditos”.
Y aunque aún no está
definido dónde se proyectará
o transmitirá tras su estreno
en Morelia, la artista se quedó
con ganas de mostrar aún
más de Oaxaca.
“Siento que es como un
primer capítulo, que se presta
para seguir”, dijo Downs.

Saturday, Nov 16 ~ Yvonne y Fuego
Saturday, Nov 23 ~ Grupo Illusion
Saturday, Nov 30 ~ Grupo Sensación
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Additional acquisitions, new dates announced
for Toledo Museum of Art exhibition of
Native American art
Expanded Views II: Native American Art in Focus will open Thursday, Dec. 5
The Toledo Museum of of the exhibition is moving on special loan from the
Art (TMA) is adding three from Nov. 9 to Dec. 5. We are Crane Collection at the
recent acquisitions to its also extending the closing Denver Museum of Nature
planned exhibition, Ex- date by a month so visitors and Science.
panded Views II: Native will have the same opportu“These works have
American Art in Focus. nity to see the exhibition.” been selected for their inThe free exhibition in
The new acquisitions in- credible beauty, exquisGallery 29A will now clude Beauty in Dreams ite craftsmanship, and
open Thursday, Dec. 5, (2019), a beaded bag by Ken ability to powerfully dem2019, and run through Williams, Jr. (Arapaho/Sen- onstrate the importance of
Sunday, Dec. 6, 2020.
eca); San Ildefonso Poly- Navajo textiles as a sig“The Museum is very chrome Storage Jar (c. nificant art tradition that
fortunate to add to its 1902-1910), Native clay, warrants inclusion in a
growing collection of Na- pigment attributed to broadened understanding
tive American art, which Martina
Vigil
and of what constitutes Ameriallows us to display it as a Florentino Montoya (San can art.” said Nortonfundamental area of a Ildefonso), and Swept Away Westbrook.
reimagined American art (2016), a handwoven basExpanded Views II: Nahistory,” said Director of ket by Shan Goshorn tive American Art in Focus
Curatorial Affairs Halona (American, Eastern Band is sponsored by the Ohio
Norton-Westbrook. “To Cherokee).
Arts Council with addiprepare the gallery for
Other highlights of this tional support from 2019
these recent acquisitions new installation will in- Exhibition Program Sponand the loans from other clude a rotating selection of sor ProMedica. Admission
institutions, the opening Navajo textile masterworks, to the exhibition is free.

Advertise in La Prensa

Call 419-870-2797
or 440-670-7017

Welcome to the World

Jonah Luis García
born Nov. 5, 2019
@8:03AM at ProMedica
Bay Park Hospital, Oregon, Ohio;
9lbs 4 oz. and 21 inches height.
Proud Parents: Jamie and
Michele García.
¡Felicidades!
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WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN BRANCH
351 W. SIXTH ST., LORAIN * 440-244-1192
Wednesday, Nov. 20;
Wednesday, Nov. 13; 4 to
10:30 a.m. to noon
5 p.m.
Rising Titans Playgroup
STEAM: Build It
Want to play and learn
The library supplies the
blocks and you supply the with your child? Join the
Rising Titans playgroup for
ideas and creations.
children ages 0 to 5 where
Intended for children ages
parents and caregivers can
6 and up. Ages 4 and 5 are
take part in leisure play, then
invited to join in by
have small parent group
building with a parent.
discussion while kids take
Preregistration required.
part in a themed educational
play. Snacks will be
Thursday, Nov. 14, 6 to 7
provided with the fun!
p.m.
Preregistration required.
Cozy Book Discussion:
“The Invention of
Wednesday, Nov. 20; 1 to 2
Murder: How the
p.m.
Victorians Revelled in
Around the World in 80
Death and Detection and
Bites: North African
Created Modern Crime”
Your passport to delicious!
by Judith Flanders
Sample flavorful dishes from
Get ready to cozy up to
around the world, one bite at
some good mysteries and
thrillers with this laid-back a time. Preregistration
required.
book discussion. Preregistration required.
Saturdays, Nov. 16, 23; 11
a.m. to noon
Food and Fun
Children and teens age 18
and under are invited to
join us for a fun lunch,
games, crafts and other
activities as we explore
cooking, new foods and
fun ways to get moving on
the weekend. Participants
will also bring home a
packaged set of ingredients and a recipe to share
with their family. Preregistration required.
Saturday, Nov. 16; 1 to 2
p.m.
LPLS Main Writers’
Group
Engage in writing
exercises and peer
critiques, as well as
support for whatever
project you are working
on. Preregistration
required.
Tuesdays, Nov. 19, 26; 6 to
7:30 p.m.
NaNoWriMo Write-Ins
Join us for National Novel
Writing Month as we put
pen to paper and fingers to
keys. Bring your own
writing tools and plot to
your heart’s content. All
ages, 13 and up, are
welcome. Preregistration
required.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
AT LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM’S
SOUTH LORAIN
BRANCH
2121 HOMEWOOD
DRIVE, LORAIN
440-277-5672
Community Art Show
Break out your pencils,
crayons and paint! Community members of all ages are
welcome to submit G-rated
artwork to be put on display
for the month of November.
Artwork can be dropped off
beginning Nov. 1 and will be
ready for pickup Nov. 29.
Wednesday, Nov. 13; 10:30
a.m.
Fox Party
Children ages 6 and under
can join us for stories, songs
and crafts all about foxes!
Preregistration required.
Wednesdays, Nov. 13, 20;
5:30 p.m.
Yoga for Beginners
Join us for this free weekly
Wednesday yoga class.
Please bring your own yoga
mat or beach towel. Namaste!
Thursday, Nov. 14; 6 p.m.
Teen and Tween Paint
Night
Teens and tweens ages 10 to
18 can join us to create their
very own masterpiece.

Snacks will be provided.
Preregistration required.
Thursdays, Nov. 14, 21; 6 to
7:45 p.m.
NaNoWriMo Write-Ins
Join us for National Novel
Writing Month as we put pen
to paper and fingers to keys.
Bring your own writing tools
and plot to your heart’s
content. Preregistration
required.
Saturdays, Nov. 16 and 23;
Noon to 1 p.m.
Food and Fun: POUNDExercise with Drum Sticks
Children and teens age 18
and under are invited to join
us for a boxed lunch and
POUND. Participants will
also bring home a packaged
set of ingredients and a
recipe to share with their
family. Preregistration
required.
Sunday, Nov. 17; 2 to 3 p.m.
Sunday Series: Princess
Visit
Join Anna and Elsa for an
interactive story telling that
will include singing and
dancing. Afterwards, the
Frozen sisters will be
available to meet with guests
and take pictures. Princes
and princesses are encouraged to wear royal attire.
Don’t forget your camera.
Preregistration required.
Tuesday, Nov. 19; 6:30 p.m.
Change of Pace Book Club:
“Call Me American” by
Abi Nor Iftin
Would you like to spend an
evening each month
discussing a great book and
making friends? Check out
our book discussion group!
Copies of the book are
available at the library.
Wednesday, Nov. 20; 10:30
a.m.
Silly Party
Children ages 6 and under
can join us for silly stories,
songs, crafts and other
activities. Preregistration
required.
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El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
November 2019
Every Monday until November 11 - Parent Engagement /
Padres Comprometidos classes. These classes are in collaboration with Lorain County
Community College, and UnidosUS. Join us every Monday from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00
p.m. for an 11-week series and learn how to work with your schools to prepare your child
for college and beyond. Workshops are offered in Spanish and will end with a family
celebration. Parents can join any time during the 11-week period. For more information
please contact Maria Carrion at 440-277-8235. CLASSES WILL RESTART IN
JANUARY.
Every Saturday until December 7 – Free Citizenship Classes will be held Saturdays
at El Centro from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. These classes are in collaboration with
students from Oberlin College (El Centro Volunteer Initiative), with free childcare
provided. Students may join at any time during the semester. For more information, call
440-277-8235 Ext. 7022.
Every Saturday until December 7 – Free English Communication Classes will be
held Saturdays at El Centro from 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m., with free childcare provided.
These classes are in collaboration with students at Oberlin College (El Centro Volunteer
Initiative) and are open to English learners of any age and level. Students may join at
any time during the semester. For more information, call 440-277-8235.
November 16 – Family Fall Fest will be at El Centro from 3:00 pm to 5:00 pm. This
is a FREE event for all families. Some activities will be pumpkin painting, crafts, games,
and more. For more information, contact Monica Snipes at 440-277-8235 (flyer
attached).
November 21 - El Centro Food Pantry and Farmer’s Market – In collaboration with
Second Harvest Food Bank of North Central Ohio, the Food Pantry and Farmer’s Market
is from 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. at El Centro. Income eligible households (below 200%
of the poverty level) are given one box of food and multiple bags of fresh vegetables
on a first-come, first-served basis – FREE. Photo ID and proof of residency required. This
event occurs every third Thursday of each month at the same time.
Partner organization events:
November 21 – Lorain County Community College Adult Visit Nights. Learn about
support services such as admissions, advising, career services, financial aid, scholarship
opportunities, and more. The session will be at LCCC’s Elyria Campus. For more
information, please call 440-366-4818.
November 23 and 29 – Medworks Dental Clinic (Free) at Huntington Convention
Center, 300 Lakeside Ave., E., Cleveland, OH 44113. Free checkups, extractions, teeth
cleaning, and dental fillings for adults and children. Doors open at 7:00 am. For more
information call 216-201-9325.
Upcoming events:
December 7 – International Christmas in South Lorain. This holiday event will be
located on Pearl Avenue between East 28th to East 31st Streets from 3-9 pm. Various
activities like holiday music, horse drawn carriage rides, Secret Santa Shop, and more
will be available for everyone. For more information, call Rey Carrion at 440-787-1179.
For more information on any of these events please contact El Centro at 440-277-8235.
2800 Pearl Avenue Lorain Ohio 44055
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‘Tri-C Performing Arts’ brings KoreanAmerican pianist Soyeon Kate Lee to Cleveland

Learn about the Power Systems Institute at
Tri-C, Nov. 16

Free recital to take place Nov. 24 at the Cleveland Museum of Art

CLEVELAND: Take the
first step toward a career as a
utility line worker or substation electrician by attending
an informational session on
the Power Systems Institute
(PSI) training program at
Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®).
The award-winning program is a partnership between
Tri-C and The Illuminating
Company, a subsidiary of
FirstEnergy Corp., and is part
of the company’s ongoing
efforts to train the next generation of workers.
An enrollment meeting for
the fall 2020 PSI class will
take place from 10 a.m. to
noon Saturday, Nov. 16, 2019
at Tri-C’s Metropolitan Campus Theatre. The campus is
located at 2900 Community
College Ave. in Cleveland.
The two-year program
combines hands-on utility
skills training at an Illuminating Company facility in
Brooklyn with technical
coursework taught in Tri-C
classrooms. Graduates earn

C L E V E LAND: Internationally
acclaimed pianist
Soyeon Kate Lee
returns to Cleveland this fall to
perform works by
some of history’s
greatest piano
composers as part
of the 2019-2020
Performing Arts
Classical Piano
Series presented
by Cuyahoga
Community College (Tri-C®).
Her free performance begins
at 2 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 24, 2019 in
the Cleveland
Museum of Art’s
Gartner Auditorium, located at 11150
East Blvd. in University
Circle. Seating is on a firstcome basis the day of the
recital.
The recital will feature
works
by
Mozart,
Debussy,
Granados,
Auerbach, and Chopin.
“Soyeon plays with a
passion that brings new
energy and life to classic
pieces,” said Emanuela
Friscioni, director of Tri-

C’s Classical Piano Series.
“There is a captivating
beauty to her performances
that mesmerizes audiences
from the first note to the last.”
The Korean-American
pianist has been lauded by
The New York Times as a pianist with “a huge, richly varied sound, a lively imagination and firm sense of style.”
Her honors include being
named first-prize winner at
the 2010 Naumberg Interna-

tional
Piano
Competition. A
trip to Northeast
Ohio brought her
second prize and
the Mozart Prize
at the 2003
Cleveland International Piano
Competition
She has appeared as a guest
soloist with the
Cleveland Orchestra, as well as
the London Symphony Orchestra;
Daejeon Philharmonic Orchestra
and Ulsan Symphony Orchestra
(South Korea);
Orquesta
de
València (Spain);
and Orquesta
Sinfónica Nacional (Dominican Republic).
Lee’s performance is the
second of four Classical Piano Series presentations in
the College’s 2019-2020
Performing Arts season.
The shows are designed to
bring a world-class artistic
experience to the Greater
Cleveland community.
Visit www.tri-c.edu/
performingarts for a full
schedule of events.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

an Associate of Technical Studies degree with a focus on electric power utility technology.
Over the past three years,
The Illuminating Company
has hired more than 70 graduates of the program for jobs at
various locations across Northeast Ohio.
FirstEnergy originally introduced the PSI in 2000 to

prepare the company’s next
generation of utility-line and
substation workers. Programs were established at
colleges throughout the
company’s six-state service
area, including Tri-C.
For information on the
program,
visit
www.firstenergycorp.com/
psi or call 800-829-6801.

Aaaaaand Action: Tri-C Film Academy
Prepares Students to Enter Industry
Registration now open for four-week session in January
PARMA: Gain
the skills to work
in
Northeast
Ohio’s growing
film industry by
enrolling in an intensive four-week
training program
this January at the
Western Campus of
Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®).
The Tri-C Film Academy
session offers hands-on
training and instruction to
ready students for entrylevel technician positions
on filming crews. The course
features instructors currently working on Northeast
Ohio sets.
Tri-C developed the program in coordination with
the Greater Cleveland Film

Commission and the International Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Employees (IATSE) Local 209.
“Studios shooting movies
in Cleveland want to hire locally to fill their crews,” said
Tri-C’s Lee Will, who oversees the training program.
“Those jobs go to people who
can walk onto a set and know
what to do.”
Training covers production
department procedures; equipment handling; makeup and

costumes; set
dressing; props;
camera prep; and
grip and electric
procedures.
Graduates of
previous workshops are currently working on
movies shooting in Northeast Ohio.
The four-week course begins Jan. 6, 2020 with instruction and training running 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Classes will
be based at Western Campus, located at 11000 Pleasant Valley Road in Parma.
Cost is $3,200, with some
scholarships available.
Visit www.tri-c.edu/
filmacademy to register or
for more information.

A Genealogical Journey: The Story Behind a
Family’s Trip to Ukraine
Learn about following family roots during Nov. 20 event at Westshore Campus
WESTLAKE, OH: Hear a — and her fafamily’s story of crossing the ther,
Jack
world to trace their lineage Marsick. They
during an upcoming gene- will share what
alogy program at the they learned
Westshore Campus of taking a geneaCuyahoga Community Col- logical journey
lege (Tri-C®).
to Ukraine to
The topic is the focus of follow their
the latest “Learning for family roots.
Life” lecture series event at
The free program runs 6- 216-987-5968 or email
the campus. The free pro- 7:30 p.m. in room 310 of the kara.copeland@tri-c.edu.
Programs on the 2019gram takes place Wednes- Liberal Arts and Technology
day, Nov. 20, 2019.
building at Westshore Cam- 2020 Learning for Life calThe discussion will be pus, located at 31001 endar continue through
led by Tri-C’s Katie Clemens Road in Westlake. April. Visit www.tri-c.edu/
Windahl — an associate pro- Registration is requested, but LearningForLife for a full
schedule or to register for
fessor in the English as a not required.
Second Language program
For more information, call an event.
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Trump Administration is making it more
expensive to apply for Citizenship

ACLU calls new Trump Administration
Family Separation numbers ‘shocking’

DHS just announced a steep increase in the cost of applying for naturalization, a move that
will harm hundreds of thousands of green card holders

NEW YORK, Oct. 24,
2019: The Trump administration admitted to a
federal court that it ripped
an additional 1,556 parents and children from
each other under its illegal family separation
policy.
The American Civil Liberties Union successfully
secured a nationwide injunction in June 2018
blocking the policy, but in
January 2019 an Office of
Inspector General report

WASHINGTON, D.C.,
Nov. 6, 2019: A coalition of
leading immigrant rights organizations has condemned
the Trump Administration’s
proposal to drastically increase the cost of applying
for citizenship, a radical
policy shift that would prevent millions of green card
holders from beginning the
naturalization process.
Applying for citizenship
currently costs $725, which
already makes the naturalization process too expensive for many green card
holders. The new Trump administration proposal would
increase the cost to the applicant by $445, pushing the
total cost to $1,170 and creating an unnecessary barrier
to citizenship for millions of
eligible applicants.
Compounding the damage, the administration also
announced plans today to
eliminate a fee waiver program for lower-income green
card holders. That means any
naturalization applicant—
regardless of how little they
earn—would have to pay the
new, higher fees in full.
Another major component of the announcement is
just as troubling. The Trump
administration said it would
transfer $200 million in fees
that had been collected by
USCIS, the federal agency
which processes naturalization applications, to ICE, the
agency that is responsible
for deportations and which
has carried out family separations
and
the
administration’s
most
hardline anti-immigration
policies.
If enacted, these changes
would sharply reduce the
number of new naturalization applications, especially
from lower-income green
card holders. That will create
a wealth test for citizenship,
one that could exclude hundreds of thousands—and
potentially millions—of
otherwise eligible applicants.
STATEMENT FROM
MELISSA RODGERS, DIRECTOR OF PROGRAMS,
IMMIGRANT LEGAL RESOURCE CENTER
“The Trump administration has been waging a coordinated assault on the naturalization process, and
today’s regulations show
how far the White House is
willing to go to reduce the
number of new U.S. citizens
and change the demographic
composition of our country.
In essence, the White House
is creating a wealth test for
citizenship and telling
lower-income applicants
that they’re not welcome in

Trump’s America.”
STATEMENT FROM
ARTURO VARGAS, CEO,
NALEO EDUCATIONAL
FUND
“Today’s proposal from
the White House is an assault
on the nearly nine million
lawful permanent residents
in our country, about half of
whom identify as Latino. If
the federal government institutes unreasonably exorbitant financial barriers to
the citizenship process, the
damage would reverberate in
communities throughout the
country. The entrepreneurial spirit and creativity of
naturalized citizens contribute to the vitality of
America’s economy and democracy; our shared prosperity increases with each new
American who takes on the
rights and responsibilities of
citizenship. NALEO Educational Fund will continue the
work necessary to ensure the
dream of American citizenship stays alive for our community.”
STATEMENT FROM
SUSAN COLLINS, DIRECTOR OF POLICY AND ADVOCACY, NATIONAL
PARTNERSHIP FOR NEW
AMERICANS
“This discriminatory
policy—just like the Muslim ban, the public charge
rule and the healthcare ban—
would destroy the path to
refuge, legal residence, citizenship and inclusion for all
those for whom Lady Liberty raises her torch. This is a
ban on the tired, the poor,
and those yearning to
breathe free, plain and
simple. Congress must step
in and prevent this from going into effect before it causes
irreparable harm to our families and nation.”
STATEMENT FROM
LAURA VAZQUEZ, SENIOR PROGRAM MANAGER, IMMIGRATION INITIATIVES, UnidosUS
“The Trump Administration has made life harder for
Latino children and families.
They have gone after
DREAMers, Temporary Protected Status holders, and
now those who are on the
verge of becoming U.S. citizens. Anyone who doesn’t
acknowledge that the
Administration’s goal is really an all-out assault on the
60 million Latinos hasn’t
been paying attention. That
their policies also happen to
go against the interests of
our economy and our country make them only more
cruel and nonsensical.”
STATEMENT FROM

ANNA GALLAGHER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
CATHOLIC LEGAL IMMIGRATION NETWORK, INC.
“The Trump administration once again is making
changes that undermine
American values and will hurt
vulnerable, low-income
populations. These proposed
fee changes will have destructive consequences on men,
women and children seeking
asylum, DREAMers, and immigrants on the path to citizenship. We are deeply disturbed that this administration continues to limit access
to the American dream.”
Editor’s Note: Immigrant
Legal Resource Center
(ILRC) is a national nonprofit
that works with immigrants,
community organizations,
legal professionals, and
policymakers to build a
democratic society that values diversity and the rights of
all people. Through community education programs, legal training and technical
assistance, and policy development and advocacy, the
ILRC protects and defends
the fundamental rights of
immigrant families and communities. As a key part of its
mission, ILRC serves as the
lead agency for the New
Americans Campaign, a national campaign aimed at increasing the number of “new
Americans” by ensuring access to the naturalization
process and trusted legal
assistance.
NALEO Educational Fund
is the nation’s leading nonprofit, non-partisan organization that facilitates the full
participation of Latinos in
the American political process, from citizenship to public service.
The National Partnership
for New Americans is a national multiethnic, multiracial partnership of 35 immigrant and refugee rights organizations. Our members provide large scale services—
from assistance with Deferred
Action for Childhood Arrivals and citizenship applications to voter registration to
health care enrollment—for
their communities, and they
combine service delivery
with sophisticated organizing tactics to advance local
and state policy. We believe
America’s success is rooted
in our ongoing commitment
to welcoming and integrating newcomers into the fabric of our nation, and to upholding equality and opportunity as fundamental American values.
UnidosUS, previously
known as NCLR (National
Council of La Raza), is the
nation’s largest Hispanic
civil rights and advocacy or-

concluded the administration did not actually know
the total number of families
it separated.
The ACLU asked the court
to order an accounting from
the Trump administration,
which was granted. The deadline is tomorrow; the Trump
administration turned over
the final batch of numbers
today.
Lee Gelernt, lead attorney
in the family separation lawsuit and deputy director of
the ACLU’s Immigrants’

Rights Project, had this
reaction:
“It is shocking that
1,556 more families — including babies and toddlers — join the thousands
of others already torn apart
by this inhumane and illegal policy. Families have
suffered tremendously, and
some may never recover.
The gravity of this situation cannot be overstated.”
Case information:
https://www.aclu.org/
cases/ms-l-v-ice

As violence flares in Mexico, Trump policy
under scrutiny
By ELLIOT SPAGAT, Associated Press
SAN DIEGO, Nov. 6,
Critics say it denies asy2019 (AP): A Salvadoran lum seekers fair and humane
woman seeking asylum in treatment, largely by forcing
the United States spends them to wait in a country
her days sequestered in her plagued by large pockets of
cousin’s cramped house in drug-fueled violence as demMexico, too scared to onstrated this week by the
leave after being savagely slaughter near the U.S. borbeaten three weeks ago der of six children and three
when strolling back from a women, all U.S. citizens livconvenience store. The ing in Mexico.
attack came after she spent
The Trump administrafour months in captivity, tion insists that the program
kidnapped into prostitu- is a safe alternative done in
tion on her journey collaboration with the govthrough Mexico.
ernment of Mexico, even as
The woman is one of the president is vowing to
55,000 migrants who have wage war on drug cartels that
been returned to Mexico are a dominant presence in
by the Trump administra- the border cities where mition to wait for their cases grants are being forced to
to wind through the back- wait. The Department of
logged
immigration Homeland Security said in a
courts, and her situation report last week that it was
offers a glimpse into some “an indispensable tool in
of the problems with the addressing the ongoing criprogram.
sis at the southern border and
ganization. Through its
unique combination of expert research, advocacy, programs, and an Affiliate Network of nearly 300 community-based organizations
across the United States and
Puerto Rico, UnidosUS simultaneously challenges
the social, economic, and
political barriers that affect
Latinos at the national and
local levels. For more than
50 years, UnidosUS has
united communities and different groups seeking common ground through collaboration, and that share a
desire to make our country
stronger.
The Catholic Legal Immigration Network, Inc.
(CLINIC) is the nation’s largest network of nonprofit immigration legal services programs. Its mission is to provide immigration legal services to low-income and
vulnerable populations. In
service of that mission.
CLINIC provides materials,
training, and funding to its
members, including in particular local organizations
that provide naturalization
services.

restoring integrity to the
immigration system.”
As he heard the case
last week of the immigrant
from El Salvador, immigration Judge Lee
O’Connor made no secret
of his disdain for the program.
The judge said she was
ineligible for the program
because, in his view, the
law only allows it for
people who present themselves at official border
crossings, not for immigrants like her who enter
without documentation.
But the U.S. still sent
her back to Mexico with a
notice that her next court
date was Dec. 16, even
though her case was terminated by the judge.
Customs and Border Protection declined to comment on the woman’s case.
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Immigration-Deferred Action: For 30-somethings,
stakes high over future of DACA
By ASTRID GALVAN, Associated Press
PHOENIX, Nov. 12, 2019
On Sept. 15, 2017, the
(AP): Karina Ruiz’s life is Trump administration andeeply rooted in Phoenix. She nounced the end of the prohas three children and two gram, setting off a series of
grandkids, a side gig selling legal challenges that will culhouses, frantic days rushing minate before the Supreme
kids off to school and activi- Court. A decision is expected
ties, a busy work schedule filled in the spring.
with meetings.
DACA remains in existence,
The 35-year-old knows that but only for people who were
little of this would be possible already enrolled when Trump
without her enrollment in a ended it. If the Supreme Court
program dating back to the sides with the Trump adminisObama administration that al- tration, it would throw the lives
lows immigrants brought here of some 800,000 DACA recipias children to work and pro- ents back into type of limbo
tects them from deportation.
they regularly experienced beThe U.S. Supreme Court fore the program.
th
heard oral arguments Nov. 12
The life of Edison
about Donald Trump’s attempt Suasnavas, a 33-year-old in
to end the program, and the Salt Lake City, changed drasstakes are particularly high for tically when he got DACA. He
the older generation of people worked a low-paying job at a
enrolled in Deferred Action hotel before getting authorifor Childhood Arrivals, zation to work. Now, he’s putknown as DACA [which cov- ting to use his advanced biolers approximately 800,000 un- ogy degrees while working in
documented immigrants, who a lab analyzing cancer cells at
came to the U.S. as children]. the University of Utah’s moDACA recipients are often lecular oncology department.
thought of as college students,
Suasnavas is married, has a
but as the 7-year-old policy young daughter and is expecthas aged, so have its beneficia- ing another baby soon. The
ries. Roughly 18% of the Ecuador native owns a home
669,000 people enrolled in and two cars.
DACA are 31 and older.
But he said the anxiety
As the DACA recipients over the program’s fate has
grow older, they have become caused him to consider moveven more embedded in US- ing to a different country, such
American life. They have chil- as Canada, which has a low
dren, blossoming careers, mort- homicide rate and Universal
gages, car payments and other Health Care.
financial responsibilities that
“It’s been really hard become along with becoming a cause every morning you
30-something. Some of them wake up thinking that
jokingly call themselves the something’s gonna get done
“elder Dreamers.”
or they’re gonna listen to sto“We’re so much more than ries like mine and they’re tryjust students, and as we grow ing to somehow understand
and become of age, usually that most of us, first of all, it
with age comes responsibil- wasn’t our decision to come
ity,” Ruiz said. “I wonder who here and that if you think about
is going to help my children do it, what did we do wrong?”
their homework. Who is going
Ruiz, who is from Mexico,
to take them to summer camp was in college when Arizona
or organize their birthdays? voters passed a ballot initiaSo, all those things worry me.” tive in 2006 requiring students
The immigrants hope that without legal status to pay outthe Supreme Court case will of-state tuition, or about triple
bring an end to a long period of the cost. She could no longer
legal limbo.
afford tuition and had to end
In the early 2000s, immi- her pursuit of biochemistry
grant youths who were brought degree and a career in pharto the U.S. as children and macy, although she eventuraised in U.S. schools with U.S. ally went back to school and
ways were pushing for a legis- got her degree.
lative fix to their tenuous situSlowly, Ruiz became ination. The first of several at- volved in advocacy work, and
tempts to address this was the it’s now her primary job. Along
Development, Relief, and Edu- the way, she and her husband
cation for Alien Minors built a family: three boys, ages
(DREAM) Act, introduced in 7, 9 and 17. Her oldest child
2001 by two senators from has two children of his own,
opposing parties. The bill which has added grandmother
failed, and so have more than duties to her daily routine.
10 other attempts at passing
“I think they rely heavily
similar laws under three ad- on the support I provide them
ministrations.
with the help of my husband
In 2012, under intense pres- not just economically but
sure from young activists, emotionally,” Ruiz said.
President Barack Obama anAt 37, Andreas Magnusson
nounced DACA’S creation. It is among the oldest immigrants
was limited to people between enrolled in DACA.
15 and 30 years old and to
He is a successful music
those who were attending or producer who came to the U.S.
graduated from high school from Sweden when he was a
and lacked a criminal record. toddler. His mother had a stuPresident Barack Obama dent visa and eventually found
later tried to expand the pro- an employer who was spontections to younger people soring the two, but an immiand parents of DACA recipi- gration lawyer botched their
ents but was blocked by the case, and Magnusson, already
courts.
an adult with a growing busi-

ness, a home and a car, was left
without legal status.
Magnusson estimates he’s
spent $40,000 on attorney and
application fees over the years
while attempting to fix his status. His mother, who has since
become a U.S. citizen, sponsored Magnusson but it’ll be
many years before he can get
permanent legal residency, or
a green card.
Lili Sánchez, 32, spent years
working with a fake Social Security number in low-wage
jobs to support her two daughters, who are now 15 and 12
years old. Sánchez used to live
in constant fear, finding herself unnerved by just hunting
for a place to live because she
didn’t know what kind of documents the apartment complex
might request.
With DACA, she was able
to get her real estate license,
work and eventually buy her
own home in a Phoenix suburb. She’s studying to become
a life coach.
Sánchez still faces hurdles,
like not being able to see her
mom for the past eight years
because she moved back to
Mexico. She worries about the
future of DACA.
“I’ve lived here all of my
life, this is my home. So, for me
everything is at stake. It would
mean starting my life over there
with my kids. It would be uprooting them, starting fresh,”
Sánchez said.
Editor’s Note: The DACA
cases were argued on November 12, along with another immigration case - Hernandez v
Mesa - which deals with the
fatal cross-border shooting of a
Mexican teenager by a U.S.
Border Patrol agent.

Title: Behavior and Curriculum Intervention Specialist
The Cuyahoga County Board of Developmental Disabilities (CCBDD) is seeking a fulltime Behavior and Curriculum Intervention Specialist to assess, design and recommend behavioral supports interventions and curriculum adaptations for individuals
eligible for CCBDD services. The nature of the duties will include, but are not limited
to conducting functional behavior and ecological assessments of school, home or
community environments to identify variables that may contribute to the presence of
individual learning or behavioral problems. Consulting and working directly with staff
and other professionals to develop positive behavioral support interventions incorporating ecological or environmental strategies, positive programming, and focused
support strategies as appropriate for individuals exhibiting challenging behaviors.
Some of the Qualifications include: Bachelor’s degree in Special Education, Early
Childhood Education or related field. Applicant MUST be licensed by the State of Ohio
Department of Education with one of the following licenses: Intervention Specialist
(K-12) license with either mild/moderate or moderate/intensive endorsement, State of
Ohio Department of Education Early Education of Handicap License or Early Childhood
Intervention Specialist License. Minimum of three years’ work experience with a
special education or directly related program. Valid state of Ohio driver’s license and
continued maintenance of excellent driving record. For a complete list of qualifications,
see the online job posting at the link provided.
Application Procedure: Must apply ONLINE at the following LINK:
https://careers-cuyahogabdd.icims.com/jobs/1369/behavior-and-curriculumintervention-specialist/job

Position Available

Development Specialist
Advocates for Basic Legal Equality, Inc. (ABLE), a non-profit law firm that provides
free, high-quality legal assistance in civil matters to low-income individuals and
groups in 32 counties in Western Ohio seeks a compassionate and innovative
Development Specialist for its Toledo office to support all development activities
for ABLE and its partner Legal Aid of Western Ohio, Inc. (LAWO). This position
will focus on implementing a development and marketing plan for Toledo and
selected regional markets. This includes fundraising relating to campaigns,
events, donor cultivation, planned giving, volunteer engagement, and community
collaboration.
Please visit ABLE’s website at www.ablelaw.org to review the full details and apply
for the Development Specialist position. EOE

Bolivia’s president resigns amid election-fraud allegations
By PAOLA FLORES and CARLOS VALDEZ, Associated Press
LA PAZ, Bolivia, Nov. him. Morales’ vice president in charge of mines and hy10, 2019 (AP): Bolivian also resigned, as did the Sen- drocarbons, the Chamber of
President Evo Morales an- ate president, who was next Deputies president and three
nounced his resignation in line.
other pro-government legisSunday under mounting
Morales was the first lators announced their resigpressure from the military member of Bolivia’s indig- nations. Some said opposiand the public after his re- enous population to become tion supporters had threatelection victory triggered president and was in power ened their families.
weeks of fraud allegations for 13 years and nine months,
In addition, the head of
and deadly protests.
the longest span in the Bolivia’s Supreme Electoral
The decision came after country’s history.
Tribunal stepped down after
a day of fast-moving deBut his claim to have won the release of the OAS findvelopments, including an a fourth term last month set ings. Also, the attorney
offer from Morales to hold off unrest that left three general’s office said it would
a new election. The crisis people dead and over 100 investigate the tribunal’s
deepened dramatically injured in clashes between judges for alleged fraud.
when the country’s mili- his supporters and oppoMorales was first elected
tary chief went on national nents.
in 2006 and went on to pretelevision to call on him to
Earlier in the day Sun- side over a commodities-fed
step down.
day, the Organization of economic boom in South
“I am sending my resig- American States (OAS) said America’s poorest country.
nation letter to the Legis- in a preliminary report that it The former leader of a coca
lative Assembly of Bo- had found a “heap of ob- growers union, he paved
livia,” the 60-year-old served irregularities” in the roads, sent Bolivia’s first satleader said, portraying his Oct. 20 election and that a ellite into space and curbed
departure as the culmina- new vote should be held.
inflation.
tion of a “coup d’etat.”
Morale agreed to that. But
But many who were once
He added: “I ask you to within hours, military chief excited by his fairy-tale rise
stop attacking the broth- Gen. Williams Kaliman made grew wary of his reluctance
ers and sisters, stop burn- it clear that would not be to leave power.
ing and attacking.”
sufficient.
He ran for a fourth term
Before Morales had
“After analyzing the situ- after refusing to abide by
even finished his state- ation of internal conflict, we the results of a referendum
ment, people began ask the president to resign, that upheld term limits for
honking their car horns in allowing peace to be restored the president. He was able to
La Paz and other cities and stability to be main- run because Bolivia’s conand took to the streets to tained for the good of our stitutional court disallowed
celebrate, waving Boliv- Bolivia,” Kaliman said.
such limits.
ian flags and setting off
The leadership crisis esAfter the Oct. 20 vote,
fireworks.
calated in the hours leading Morales declared himself
It was not immediately up Morales’ resignation. the outright winner even beclear who would succeed Two government ministers fore official results indicated

he obtained just enough
support to avoid a runoff
with opposition leader and
former President Carlos
Mesa. A 24-hour lapse in
releasing results fueled
suspicions of vote-rigging.
The OAS sent a team to
look into the election. It
called for a new contest
with a new electoral tribunal.
“Mindful of the heap of
observed irregularities, it’s
not possible to guarantee
the integrity of the numbers and give certainty of
the results,” the OAS said
in a statement.
During the unrest, protesters torched the headquarters of local electoral
tribunal offices and set up
roadblocks that paralyzed
parts of Bolivia.
The pressure on Morales increased ominously
on Saturday when police
on guard outside the presidential palace abandoned
their posts, and police officers retreated to their
barracks in at least three
cities.
Mexico has invited
President Morales to consider moving to Mexico as
a haven from the coup.
Associated Press writer
Luis Andres Henao in
Buenos Aires, Argentina,
contributed to this report.
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Lucas County Board
of Developmental Disabilities

With a commitment to improving the
human condition, The University of
Toledo and University Medical Center
are seeking qualified candidates for
multiple positions.
The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer
contribution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation
time, tuition waiver is available to UT employees and
their eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid
holidays.
For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our website
at https://www.utoledo.edu/jobs/
We ask that applications and required documents be
submitted electronically.
We are an equal opportunity employer and all
qualified applicants will receive consideration for
employment without regard to race, color, religion,
sex, national origin, disability status, protected
veteran status, or any other characteristic
protected by law.

Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities
is now hiring, and offers competitive compensation
and a comprehensive benefits package. For a listing
of our current openings, please visit our website at
www.lucasdd.org. All candidates must submit a
résumé and cover letter along with an employment
application via the online application process. We
are an equal opportunity employer. If in need of
ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419380-4033.

Manor House Coordinator at Wildwood
Preserve Metropark

TRABAJO GENERAL / TODO EL AÑO
¡TRABAJOS DE TIEMPO COMPLETO
DISPONIBLES AHORA!
Tenemos oportunidad de trabajo en nuestro
departamento de producción acelerado. Trabajo físico
dentro de un ambiente de trabajo en equipo.
Ofrecemos beneficios completos incluyendo; Seguro
médico, dental, seguro de vida, jubilación 401k,
vacaciones pagadas y Fondo Escolar 529. El pago
inicial semanal es de $ 450.00 - $600.00 más
oportunidad de obtener bonificaciones semanales.
¡Oportunidad de aumento salarial dentro de los
primeros 7 días y promociones disponibles!
Interesados presentarse en persona en
2930 Centennial Rd.,Toledo, OH 43617
O Llamar para mayor información al:

(419) 841-6055
Metroparks Toledo has an opening for an outgoing and flexible individual that loves to interact with
people to join our team as Manor House Coordinator at Wildwood Preserve Metropark. This position
will coordinate the daily operations of the Manor
House and oversee rentals and programs. Moderate
level of experience presenting programs and in customer service and/or event planning required. Moderate level of experience supervising work teams,
staff, and/or volunteers required. Position requires
as Associate’s degree in education, communication,
public administration, business, customer service or
related field, or equivalent work experience. $18.81/
hr. Full time position with benefits. Go to
www.MetroparksToledo.com to view the job description, position requirements and apply online by November 18th, 2019. EOE

Invitation for Bids
Pest Control Services
IFB19-B021
Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority (LMHA) will receive sealed bids for Pest
Control Services. Received in accordance with law until November 27, 2019,
3:00 PM ET. See documents: www.lucasmha.org; 201 Belmont Ave., Toledo, OH
43604; or 419-259-9446 (TRS: Dial 711). Affirmative Action and Equal Employment Opportunity requirements (Executive Order #11246). This contract opportunity is a Section 3 Covered Contract and any Section 3 Business Concerns are
encouraged to apply.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
TOLEDO-LUCAS COUNTY PORT AUTHORITY
TOLEDO, OHIO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Sealed Bids will be received by the ToledoLucas County Port Authority for all labor, material, insurance, and equipment
necessary for the Building Demolition project located at 761 Berdan Avenue,
Toledo, Ohio 43610, in accordance with the specifications. The engineer’s
estimate for the base bid is approximately $175,000.00 and alternate #1 is
approximately $40,000.00.
Bids will be received at the Port Authority’s administrative offices at One Maritime
Plaza, Toledo, OH 43604 until Tuesday, December 3, 2019, at 1:00 PM, at which
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
Plans, Specifications, Instructions to Proposers, Forms of Proposal and Contract
are on file and may be obtained by either (1) obtaining hard copies from Becker
Impressions, 4646 Angola Road, Toledo, OH 43614, phone 419-385-5303, during
normal business hours or (2) ordering from Becker Impressions, via their website
www.beckerplanroom.com at the cost of reproduction.
Please note that there will be a pre-bid meeting for this project for all prospective
bidders on Thursday, November 14, 2019, at 10:00 AM at the Port Authority’s
administrative offices at One Maritime Plaza, 7th floor, Toledo, OH 43604.
Attendance is suggested, but not necessary. Please submit all questions to the
Port Authority, Tina Perkins at TPerkins@Toledoport.org by Tuesday, November
19, 2019 at 10:00 AM local time. Additional information can be found at
www.toledoport.org
Thomas J. Winston
President and CEO
Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority

November 15, 2019

¡ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO HOY!

Friends of the Library Book Sale!
November 14, 15, 16
Thursday 4 - 7 p.m.; Friday and Saturday* 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Members only sale: Thursday noon - 4 p.m.
Join the Toledo Lucas County Public Library (TLCPL) and Friends of the Library
for the last Book Sale of the year! Do some holiday shopping or treat yourself. Find
hundreds of gently-used books, CDs, magazines and more at discounted prices.
FOL Book Center, 1301 N Reynolds Rd. (at Reynolds Rd. & Dorr St.); 419.259.5455

715dedejunio,
2019 2019
noviembre,
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Cuyahoga Community College
Metro Campus SE/NW Garage Ceiling Renovations
Metro Campus, 2900 Community College Avenue, Cleveland
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER AT RISK
Project C2014-4146d
Statement of Qualifications are due Wednesday, December 4, 2019, by 2:00 PM. Submit six (6) hard
copies and 1 digital PDF copy of Statements of Qualifications (Form F110-330) directly to Judi Cooper,
700 Carnegie Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44115. See Section G of this RFQ for additional submittal
instructions.
Submit all questions regarding this RFQ in writing to John Lang at john.lang@tri-c.edu with the project
number included in the subject line (no phone calls please).
Project Overview
A. Project Description
This Project consists of the renovation of 75,000 square feet of garage ceilings in the southeast and
northwest quadrants of the Cuyahoga Community College Metro Campus. The work includes the
removal and abatement/disposal of existing transite ceiling panels and grid system, lighting, existing
spray-on fireproofing, and existing pipe insulation and fittings. Perform above-ceiling structural repairs
to the underside of the plaza structure (reinforced concrete). Install new insulated ceiling grid system,
access panels, and garage lighting.
Professional design services have already been procured under a separate contract. City Architecture
is the Architect. This project will be turned over to the Construction Manager at Risk at the 75% CD
stage of development.

ADVERTISE IN
LA PRENSA!
Call Adrianne at
419-870-2797
216-688-9045
email: adrianne@laprensa1.com

www.LaPrensa1.com

B. Scope of Services
The selected Construction Manager at Risk (“CMr”), as a portion of its required Scope of Services
and prior to submitting its proposal, will discuss and clarify with the Owner, the breakdown of the
Agreement detailed cost components, to address the Owner’s project requirements and refine the
project schedule.
As required by the Agreement, and as properly authorized, provide the following categories of services:
provide constructability review comments on documents produced by the A/E during the Construction
Document stage; develop and maintain estimates of probable construction cost, value engineering,
project schedules, and construction schedules; lead and manage the Subcontractor Prequalification
and Bidding process, Construction and Closeout Stage.
C. Funding / Estimated Budget
Total Project Cost
:
$2,000,000
Construction Cost
:
$1,600,000
D. Anticipated Schedule
CMr Preconstruction Services Start
Construction Stage Notice to Proceed
Substantial Completion of all work
CMr Services Complete

April 1, 2020
June 1, 2020
October 15, 2020
December 1, 2020

E. Evaluation of Criteria for Selection
Selection Schedule: Tentative schedule is subject to change.
Statement of Qualifications Due:
December 4, 2019
RFP issued to the Short-Listed Firms
December 13, 2019
RFP due:
January 9, 2020
Interviews
January 21, 2020
Selection of CM
February 15, 2020
G. Submittal Instructions
Firms are required to submit the current version of Statement of Qualifications (Form F110-330) available
via the OFCC website at http://ofcc.ohio.gov.
Electronic submittals should be combined into one PDF file named with the project number listed on the
RFQ and your firm’s name.. Please submit the electronic submittal on a USB drive along with the
required number of paper copies. Paper copies of the Statement of Qualifications, should be stapled or
bound with a removal type binder (GBC etc.). Facsimile copies of the Statement of Qualifications will not
be accepted.
Statement of Qualifications are due December 4, 2019, by 2:00 PM. Submit six (6) hard copies and 1
digital PDF copy of Statements of Qualifications (Form F110-330) directly to Judi Cooper, 700 Carnegie
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44115. See Section G of this RFQ for additional submittal instructions.
For a complete copy of this legal advertisement, please see Tri-C’s public website using the following link:
http://www.tri-c.edu/administrative-departments/supplier-managed-services/currentopportunitiesawards.html.

Do you want to learn and practice English in a relaxed setting? There are free English Communication classes at El Centro
de Servicios Sociales every Saturday from 12-2pm for English learners of any age and level. Classes involve group activities
and one-on-one tutoring, and free childcare is also provided. For more information El Centro at 440-277-8235
¿Quiere aprender y practicar su inglés en un ambiente relajado? Ofrecemos clases gratiutas de inglés en El Centro de
Servicios Sociales cada sábado desde las 12 de la tarde hasta las 2 para gente de cualquier edad y nivel de inglés. Las clases
incluyen actividades grupales y trabajo individual con un tutor. También ofrecemos cuidado de niños gratis. Para más
informaciUón puede llamar El Centro al numero, 440-277-8235.
Are you planning on taking the citizenship test, but you’re unsure of how to study for it? We offer free Citizenship classes at
El Centro de Servicios Sociales every Saturday from 10 am-12 pm. We split up the test in 10 different sections to make the learning
process easier. Classes involve group activities and one-on-one tutoring, and free childcare is also provided. For more
information, you can call this number: 440-277-8235.
¿Quiere tomar el examen de ciudadania pero no esta seguro como estudiar?OfrecemosclasesdeciudadaniagratisenElCentro
de Servicios Sociales cada sábado desde las 10 de la mañana hasta las 12 de la tarde. Separamos el examen en diez partes para
que pueda aprender con más facilidad. Además, nuestras clases incluyen actividades grupales y trabajo individual con un tutor.
También ofrecemos cuidado de niños gratis. Para más información puede llamar El Centro al numero: 440-277-8235.

Programa de Cupones de Opción de
Vivienda (anteriormente Sección 8)
Lista de espera para abrir
La Autoridad Metropolitana de Vivienda de Lorain (LMHA,
por sus siglas en) abrirá la lista de espera del Programa
de Cupones para La Opción de Vivienda para aceptar
solicitudes a partir del viernes 6 de diciembre de 2019.
La lista de espera estará abierta y las solicitudes serán
aceptadas en la Oficina Principal de LMHA, 1600
Kansas Avenue, Lorain, Ohio 44052 entre las 8:00 am
y el mediodía solo el primer y tercer viernes de cada
mes, excluyendo los días festivos. Para presentar una
solicitud, las partes interesadas deben tener todos los
documentos enumerados a continuación y todos los
miembros adultos del hogar deben estar presentes.
Sólo los primeros veintiocho (28) solicitantes que cumplan
con estos requisitos serán vistos cada día que la lista
de espera esté abierta y se acepten las solicitudes.
Los documentos requeridos son:
• Certificado de nacimiento original y tarjetas de
seguridad social para cada miembro del hogar
• Identificación original y válida emitida por el estado
con fotografía para cada miembro adulto del hogar
• Prueba de todos los ingresos, incluyendo pero no
limitado a: beneficios de seguridad social, beneficios
de SSI, paystubs, impresión de nómina, o ingresos
por trabajo por cuenta propia, ingresos por
desempleo, manutención de niños, TANF, etc.
Todas las impresiones/comprobaciones de ingresos
deben estar fechadas en los últimos 60 días.
• Prueba de todos los activos, incluyendo pero no
limitado a: cuenta corriente, cuenta de ahorros,
seguro de vida, beneficios de jubilación, etc. Todas
las impresiones/pruebas de activos deben estar
fechadas en los últimos 60 días.
Igualdad de Oportunidades de Vivienda.

SANCHEZ ROOFING
Preventive maintenance;
roof repairs; rubber roofing;
re-roof shingles; roof leaks;
roof coatings; power washing!

30+ years experience! INSURED!
Se habla español!
Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612

LA PRENSA SALES: DETROIT/GRAND RAPIDS/ANN ARBOR 419-870-2797 or 313-729-4435

November/noviembre 15, 2019
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